
Little boy fishin' off a wooden pier
Come fish, bite fish, swim along here,
Little boy wonder why the fish don't float,
Little boy wanna buy a fishin' boat

Little boy fishin' off a wooden pier
Come fish, bite fish, swim along here,
Little boy gonna buy a boat some way,
Then he go fishin' all the live long day

     Dog fish, cat fish, any this or that fish
     Please swim by my line
     Can't catch shell fish, but I wanna sell fish,
     Gotta get some money for that boat of mine.

Little boy dreaming with a secret smile
Some day sail away to a green isle,
Little boy dreamin' that his boat has come
Little boy slumber now the day is done

Dreaming is nothing if it ain't worth while
Keep on dreaming little man-child
Many a general would eat his hat
To give away talking and  do just that

Little boy richer than a millionaire
All he got is trouble and care
Soon enough little boy'll grow big-man
Then he go fishing for the frying pan

Dog fish, cat fish, any this or that fish
Please swim by my line
Don't be slow fish, cause I gotta go fish
Gotta get some money for that boat of mine.

Little boy fishin' off a wooden pier
Come fish, bite fish, swim along here,
Little boy fishin' til the day is done,
In his dreamboat, beyond the sun.

Little Boy Fishin' Off a Wooden Pier
Australia
folksong

Key G, first note D(low so)
a capella count-in:  1 2 3 4 Little...

1.Lit-tle boy fish-in off a    wood-en   pier,   Come fish, bite fish,  swim a-long here,
   Lit-tle boy         "               "                             "                 "                "
2.Dreamin' is nothin' if it      ain't worth-while, Keep on dream-in' lit-tle    man-child
   Lit-tle  boy rich-er than a   mil-lion-  aire,     All  he   got   is      ttrou-ble and care

1.Lit-tle boy won-der why the fish don't float___,    Lit-tle  boy  wan-na buy a    fish - ing  boat.
   Lit-tle boy   got-ta buy a boat some way__,   Then he go    fish-in  all the    live - long  day.   
2.Many   a    gen-er-al would eat his   hat____,     To give a- way  talk-in' and     do  just    that,
  Soon e-nough little  boy - 'll grow big man___,   Then he go  fish-in'  for  the    fry-ing      pan.
  

Little Boy Fishin’piano, harmonica (jazz)
just for fun

So who is richer  ---the millionaire or the little boy fish’?



New Song:  New Song:  Little Boy Fishin’  (method:  immersion)
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Little boy fishin' off a wooden pier
Come fish, bite fish, swim along here,
Little boy wonder why the fish don't float,
Little boy wanna buy a fishin' boat

Little boy fishin' off a wooden pier
Come fish, bite fish, swim along here,
Little boy gonna buy a boat some way,
Then he go fishin' all the live long day

     Dog fish, cat fish, any this or that fish
     Please swim by my line
     Can't catch shell fish, but I wanna sell fish,
     Gotta get some money for that boat of mine.

Little boy dreaming with a secret smile
Some day sail away to a green isle,
Little boy dreamin' that his boat has come
Little boy slumber now the day is done

Dreaming is nothing if it ain't worth while
Keep on dreaming little man-child
Many a general would eat his hat
To give away talking and  do just that

Little boy richer than a millionaire
All he got is trouble and care
Soon enough little boy'll grow big-man
Then he go fishing for the frying pan

Dog fish, cat fish, any this or that fish
Please swim by my line
Don't be slow fish, cause I gotta go fish
Gotta get some money for that boat of mine.

Little boy fishin' off a wooden pier
Come fish, bite fish, swim along here,
Little boy fishin' til the day is done,
In his dreamboat, beyond the sun.

Little Boy Fishin' Off a Wooden Pier
Australia
folksong

Key G, first note D(low so)
a capella count-in:  1 2 3 4 Little...

 Talk a bit about the difference between Lukey fishing in a boat for a 
living,  and people going fishing for fun.

Challenge:  
Listen/watch the mp4 of the song for answer to:  
           Why does this person fish?

Take responses to the challenge. 

Explore “new” words:  manchild, pier, shell fish, slumber

1.1.

2.2.

3.3.

4.4.
5.5.

6.6.

The form of this song is AABA.  In the “B” section, some of the notes 
change from the key of th song  --this makes the music more 
interesting but sometimes more challenging to sing.  In the mp4, 
the form is shown by a letter in the corner of the screen.  Invite 
students to sing with the “A’ sections, but to listen only during “B”.  
Let students know about the change in the “B” section, challenging 
them to hear the different notes.  Play the mp4 for the second time.

Play the mp4 again, this time students quietly singing along to 
the whole song.
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Little Boy Fishin' Off a Wooden Pier
Australia
folksong

Key G, first note D(low so)
a capella count-in:  1 2 3 4 Little...

1.Lit-tle boy fish-in off a    wood-en   pier,   Come fish, bite fish,  swim a-long here,
   Lit-tle boy         "               "                             "                 "                "
2.Dreamin' is nothin' if it      ain't worth-while, Keep on dream-in' lit-tle    man-child
   Lit-tle  boy rich-er than a   mil-lion-  aire,     All  he   got   is      ttrou-ble and care

1."Dog fish    cat  fish,    an-y   this  or that  fish,    please  swim   by   my    line,
2."Dog fish    cat  fish,    an-y   this  or that  fish,    please  swim   by   my    line,

Can't catch shell fish, but I wan-na sell fish,  got-ta get some mon-ey for that boat of mine."

Don't be slow fish,  cause I got-ta go fish,   got-ta get some mon-ey for that boat of mine."

1.Lit-tle boy won-der why the fish don't float___,    Lit-tle  boy  wan-na buy a    fish - ing  boat.
   Lit-tle boy   got-ta buy a boat some way__,   Then he go    fish-in  all the    live - long  day.   
2.Many   a    gen-er-al would eat his   hat____,     To give a- way  talk-in' and     do  just    that,
  Soon e-nough little  boy - 'll grow big man___,   Then he go  fish-in'  for  the    fry-ing      pan.
  

1.Lit-tle boy dream-in' with a se-cret     smile,       Some day    sail a- way   to a  green  isle,
2.Lit-tle  boy  fish-in' off   a   wood-en    pier,        Come fish    bite   fish     swim a-long here,

1.Lit-tle boy dreamin' that his boat has come___,     Lit-tle boy slum-ber now the day is done.
2.Lit-tle boy fish-in'     til  the    day   is  done___,         In    his   dream-boat be-yond the sun.

1.
2.
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